























































































































































































































































are  all set









































































































































































the Newman . 
club raises the
 curtain on its an-
nual 








of sweet and 
swing music, 



















features a snappy tot() 
00 
int, 









dance frolic, Peggy 
Starr  has ar-
ranged 
the floral sprays and 
climbing vines. Newman Hall will 
be 
elaborately,  ecorated, with the 
POLLS 
OPEN  FROM 8 
TO
 5 AS 
LARGE 
VOTE IS EXPECTED, 
SAYS ELECTION 
JUDGE  
San Jose's hectic 
political  race swings into its final 
,tage today as an estimated
 i200 students mark their bal-




Three of the seven, all boys, who 
were elected Wed-
- ; nesday 



























woman,  have 





























 and in- 
- - 
 
Bids are still being sold by 


































 by mall- 
Ben Melzer, top 
candidate in Wed -
cry division of the Music 
depart-;


















vent is represented. 
; the 




company for judging. 
 Hilton, and 
Frank Olson, 
holders 
Accompanied by a 
string  
and 
cisco  already made, 
the dance 
piano ensemble. Paul Johnson, 
pu_
 promises to become 
one 
of tin.  
pi of Miss Maurine Thompson,  
best 
dances  of the 
year
 to be. 
college voice instructor, sings a I 
sponsored  by the college.
 
group of tenor solos. 
All 
















 Even and Morning". 





When I Was In Love 
With  
rations 






























































 cello. Edith Bond Ea- 
Dancing








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Bailey,  who finiahed
 
tourth







vie  for the 
No.  2 spot in 








Polls today will 
open  promptly 
at 8 a.m. and close 
at
 5 p.m. 
Election  Judge Bob Work an-
nounces
 that the election 
board  
will consist of 
the same people 
as 
for the council 
contest. They are 
Alberta




 Mable, Harry 
Baum.  
Jim 
Millais,  Joe Haas, Stanley 
Murdock, and Ben Hitt. As before, 
ballots will he counted in the
 Spar-
tan Knight room with only mem-
bers of 
















Roland Band Provides 




 are invited to the afternoon 
dance to be held today from foto' 













o hi thin,. of Roland
 Band's orches-
ti a and, according
 to committee 
heads, a 
special effort will ie. made 
to acquaint campus 
trott irs. 
Several passes 
are to be given 
away
 through the courtesy of 
the 
American 
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Editors   
Bob 
Work,  Ben 
mit 
Women's 






























 Blair Beach, 
Keith  Birlem, l'atty 
Blackwood, Bill 





Peterson,  Ben 









Straub,  Robert 
Bravo,  Jim 






























editor:  Jim 






























































State  college 
and the 
people  of 













































 and latent 
possibilities


















given members of she 




 at a state
 
convention
 being held 
next week. This
 is an opening 
move 
towards deeper and 
more permanent 
cooperation  of infinite 
possibilities  between 
community




 its civic auditorium, has 
become
 a "conven-
tion city" of great 
proportions.  People from all points come 
here as convention delegatespeople who, more so 
than the 
casual transient traveler, are in a receptive frame of mind 
for best 
impressions.  
How shall San Jose 









 expansion of the 
fame and growth of 
our 
community,  now so ably 
expressed  through the
 half -hun-
dred conventions 
held  yearly in San Jose? 
How should 
San Jose State 
college, as an 



























of the stage 
and  window 













































































Do they form a 
similar

































































 she was 
a source



















numerous  successful 
teach-
ers and pianists. 
Mrs. 
Brekelbaum 






















Wolfe of East Africa, 
Miss
 !reward 
Brekelbaum,  now 
teaching
 at Shelter, and
 Mr.  Irwin 
Brekelbaum who graduated front
 
Stanford. Through
 her own initia-
tive, 
Mrs.
 Brelielbauni educated 
her family and started 
them well 
on the road to 












 with short 
wave  
radio. Just think 
of it --with the 
electricity 
it
 takes to run the globe 
In your study 
lamp, you can talk 
all over the 
world."
 
Such is the 
enthusiasm of Willis 
Green, full fledged 
technical  expert 
and radio
 announcer here. Willis 
is 21, serious, ambitious and in ad-
dition is something 
of a philoso-
pher. 
"Sometimes this radio stuff gets 
me," he continued. "Why, a fellow 
turning a small crank could gener-
ate that much energy himself." 
"That's almost as economical as 
telepathy," I said. 
"You're darn tooting it is. It 





contrast  always 
reminds MC of how little sometimes 
big things are and how big little 
things art'. KPO's broadcasts don't 
go out much more than a thous-
and miles. And we hams sit down 
with 25 watts as against 
their  
50,000 end talk to friends in Mos-
cow, Alaska, Buenos Aires, Japan, 
with hardly enough current to give 
you a shock 
"And the reason for this is that 
short waves are like shrill sounds," 
Willis told me. "They 
penetrate  a 
lot farther than ordinary sound. 
Short waves Mt 25 watts are gen-
erally short, around 25-30 feet. 
Broadcast waves are beams a half 
mile long and
 it doesn't take much 
to stop them. Short waves 
bounce  
right 





"How is it you fellows




ing a foreign 
language," I asked. 
"Don't the Phillipines and Greeks 
stymie you?" 
"We do that with 'Q' signals," 
he told me. "Merely three
 letter 
abbreviations for ideas.
 If we don't 
know
 what they are, we look 'ens 
up in the green book." 
The bell down the hallway rang 
and 
we arose 
"And if you 
want
 to do some-
thing interesting, 
send a radio 
message 
out at the shack. If 
you've  
a girl in Nome
 or Oshkosh, they'll 
get it to her, even if he has to 
walk the last mile. Try it some-
time." 





 you - - - 
NOTICE --
Will the following
 girls please 
meet in 
Room  118 at 12:15
 today: 
Kay 




















































































































































































































































































































speeches  of William
 Jennings Be. 
an-  Unwisely they 
have chosen the 
trappings of fascism 
with which to 
preach their ideas of democracy.
 
No more acute exposition of the 
new attitude
 
has come to light re 
centiy than the failure of a selt.  
publicizing write-in candidate to 
show in the recent student body 
elections. Not 
even a brass band 
and
 an airplane
 could put 
the boy 
into office, 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































an Jennings Bey 
have chosen the 





 of the 
:sane to light re 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































is hoping for the 
best. 
The  genial 
mentor of  the 





four -man mile 
relay 
team to 






not  counted out 
of 














 Men to Battle T 
ends and as an alternate is not 
yet out of the race. Coach "Tiny" 
Hartranft will decide at track 
Intense rivalry between freshman
 
an" varsity tennis players 
time
 just which quartet will 
rep- 
comes to a head Monday when the first of a series of matches will 
resent the 
Spartans
 in the 
meet.  
he played between 
the two championship squads.
 
Soper of Southern
 Cal anal 





an excellent chance to win a 
dinner provided they win one set in 
competition  for 
Todd in the
 jave- 
anv of their matches against the varsity 






spear' varsity score a 
complete  
































 according to 
observers,












 this year 
, 

























hitting,  Santa 
Maria  











h t h 
Straight
 
to take the measure
 of the Spartan 
the  year and has a good chance 
quez and 
O'Grady
 are powerful 
eamoncellos
 
need  not feel 
that 
will 





























won  its 
Other 
freshman entries include 
havoc
 all season. 
Frizzi
 and De -
Heaps and 
Nutting;





yesterday  ' 




































































































































































































































 St r 0 if
 



































































































' The annual frosh-varsity matches the 
Masonic
 Order, 
will  hold a 





meeting  next Tuesday in 
was begun two years ago when Room 
HI.  Members of the organ -
present varsity members, 
who were 
izations
 are urged to attend
 the
 









of which are 
now 
varsity performer s--soundlly 
trounced  
their  
big  brothers.  Since 
then the 
varsity  teams 













Jose  Tennis 
Club















line set for 









 desiring to en- 
 
ler must 










begins  Monday. 
Those entered in the tourney 
  thus 
far include: Ed Grant, Henry 
McCienehan, Paul Tara, 
Jim Daily, 
Don Presley. Virgil Carleson, Bob 
Drexel, Bill Regan, Joe Reginato. 
Harry Baehr.

































































































































































































































































































 for the 






























































early  in the 
final 
period.

























which  twice broke 
Little 
is known about 
Santa  
men into the open for fifty yard 
, 




to have a strong




Early  in the second quarter 
the 




Golds  collected the first 
score. 
California  junior 
college baseball
 






 the ball on the eight 
PITCHING CHOICE 
yard line
 and Herm 
Zetterquist 


















to pitch against Santa 
Maria.
 
erana  did 
not
 tally again until
 the 





 of the half. 













the ten yard 
marker, 
has 
lost some close games.
 Xavier
 
Bull  Lewis 
tossed  a pass to War -
went very 





 the ball 







 He has 
Intercepting
 a pass 
soon  after 




 of the 
second  half, 
tin 




 Golds hit 
the  end zone in two 
who may get 





















 on the left 











































the season for 


















which  he 
San Jose 
State  college's 
Rainbow  
cut back
 to outrun 
the Yannigan
 
club and Yal Omed,
 affiliations of 
defense.
 Price 
































 men have already
 
signed up for






Fahn, John Holtorf, Clifford
 Nel-
son, Harold 
Smersfelt, Ken Diehl, 
Arthur 
Potvin,  Chuck Johnson,
 
Mitch
 Ucovich, Wes 
Wallace.  Pete 
Gor6on 

















 still more 
expected today. 
Deadline  for sign-
ing  has nest 
been set. 
Most of the 




class.  Joe 
Reg-
inato 
is the lone 
entrant  for the 
juniors  thus far
 and no 
sopho-
mores or 












 H a r t, 
















































































































 the fall of 1939, will 
make
 necessary the
 hir ing of new
 




























probable  that the new in-
strnelios will he revealed in the 
near
 future." Dr. Poytress stated. 
"The new school will employ sev-
en members of the departnient 
faculty for most of its 
courses,  
but as at present there 
is
 no rine 
capable of giving a comprehensive 
course in international law, it has 
been decided that





-live students are 
ready  











Courses will be given next year 
that will 
be included
 in the schpol's 
curriculum, persons intending to 
register for an A.S.
 degree in the 
field 
being  urged to contact Dr. 
Poytress
 immediately in 
order  to 
.,hape 


















Major  with 
an
 ensemble










 of the Music fac-
ulty and 
























popular  Brandenburg 
The 
class





Concerto  No. 3 by Bach in which 
s,ctions.
 
with  the first group 
going  
15 strings



















while  on 
Wednesday
 they 
tastes of all music lovers, and 
those planning
 to attend are ad- 
were
 ace,(nipanied 
only  by Mrs. 
vised to come early 
because
 ut. Turner. 
Thursday  Mr. John 
French 
the  limited seating space avail- 
was in charge
 of the students.
 
able. The concert is 
free to the
 
This  series of 
trips
 was to enable
 
public,  
the students to view art work 
done in various elementary and
 
,-,einelary schools of the state. 
Seniors, 
Juniors  
Hold Joint Dance 
Pegasus  Group 












Starting off the week of inter 
class hostilities with a Iasi 
friendly -
get
-together of members of junior 
and senior classes, will
 be the 
Pre
-Hostilities
 dance from 5 to 7 





 Gene Rocehi and 
Alder Thurman, junior and senior
 
representatives respectively, only 




admitted  and they are 
asked to bring heir student body 
cants so a care'ul check may be 
made to 
prevent
 lower elitasmen 
from crashing the gate. Music will 
be furnished by Roland Band and 
his popular campus orchestra with 




officers of both clams. m urge 
all those who can possibly make it 
to be present
 so as to get a good
 
look, at their opponents of the 
week. As the rules state, kidnap-
















 on l 
















hour  Ile will 
lie  
accompanied













 of the dance. 
, in the Little























































unless  it is 
done in front
 of an 
attorney 
on(  a 
wgistered
 Notary Punlie," 
so 
stated










 as he spoke
 to 
tin  







As secretary of that organiza 
lion it is part of Mr.
 Knox's jel 
to investigate the fraudulent act!'. 
Mies 
of racketeer's in the husiric.(. 
world and 
to protect the welfare or 
the more honest men who strive . 






number of different 
schemes  by , 

























 for the 
tra 












It edge oil 
stocks. 
action  of a campus
 group of young
 
Phelan literary
 awards reception 
ANNOUNCEMENTS  
_Democrats 




 at a 






establish  a Young Dem-
day 




made  during 






wishes  to 
announce 
the 
important  being 
the 
report  of 
the  
According
 to spokesmen for
 the 










 a meeting will 
he 
 night 






held  on the 
campus
 next week. 
convenience
 to its 
members. 
As 
yet no attempt 
has  been 
place for
 the dance 
but that it 







































438  South 
Ninth 
nourreed  plans





p.m.  sharp. 
All de- 
i 






















 to meet 
at
 head- 
practice  teach 
in any held 
during 
Ines
















 quarte  next
 













 In tlic Education 
l'Ia.91,1 







Campus  Politics 





political  fever due to 
he dissipated by 
today's final stu-
dent body 
election,  the coming 












the San Jose 
campus
























































































 school teach. 
eTs in one
 of a series of 
nature 












 Mr. Buss as 
their 
instructor when they convene for 






,peak  to the local
 group on the 























































































 of the 
features
 of 
the  
meet-
ing 
will 
be the
 
formation
 
of
 
a 
I 
group of 
future
 
commerce
 
teachers
 
 of 
California,
 
to 
be 
conducted
 
by
 
Dr. Atkinson.
 
NOTICE
There
 will 
be 
an
 
A 
W.S.
 
meeting
 
at
 5 
today 
in 
Room
 
20.
 
Please
 
be there. 
10 
3 
4 
A 
to
 
HAVE
 
OUR
 
SHOES
 
JREBUILT
 
Long
 
Life
 
Soles
 
FLINDT'S
 
LocationSecond
 
St.
 
front
 
KU'
 
Across
 
the
 
street
 
ss
 
